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HOW TO FIND OUT.

nil a bottle cr common glass with our
water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;
n. sediment or settling Indicates an un-
healthy condition of the ltldnejs: Ifit
rtalns the linen It Is evidence of kldncy
trouble; too frequent desire to pass lt.ior
pain In the back la also convincing .proof-tha- t

the kidneys and bladder are out of
order. '

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fullllls ev-
ery wish In curing rheumatism, pain In
the back, kidney", liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary passage. It corrects
Inability to hold water and scalding piln
In passing It. or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or heir, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
co often during the dav and to get up
man) times during the nlulit. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

Is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If 3CU need a medicine vou
should have the best Sold by druggists
5r. fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- sizes

7ou ma have a sample bottle of
S'wnmp-Roo- t. the great kidney remedv.
end a book that tells about it. both sent
absolutely free by mall. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. BInghnmton, N Y. When
writing be sure to mention that jmi read
this generous offer In the St. Louis Daily
Republic non't make an mistake, hut
remember the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Jir Kil
mers Swamp-Roo- t, and the address Ring
hamton. X. Y, on every bottle

REPUBLICAN CLUB

Twentieth "Ward Organization
.Asks Him to Announce for

Gubernatorial domination.

HE IS WILLING TO ACCEPT.

Resolutions Declare That .Cand-
idate Must Not Be Tainted by
Connection With Franchise,

Holding Corporations.

The first gun in the. campaign of Judge
Ieo Rassieur for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor was fired last night
when the Twentieth Ward Republican
Club adopted resolutions asking the for-
mer commander In chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic to make a race for
the nomination.

The resolutions pledge the support of the
club, offering everything In Its power to
secure hla nomination. A copy of "the
resolutions were sent to Judge. Rassleur.
accompanied by a letter from II. S Par-
ker, president of the club, asking for an
expression from tlio prospective candi-
date.

The resolutions recite that It Is neces-
sary for the Republican party, to have a
chance to secure an election, to put up a
man whose honor and .honesty are abov e
reproach, one whose record stamps him
asa clean man and an ndocate of clean
administration, and a man unhampered
by connection with a franchise-holdin- g

corporation. j , . t
The platform Includes the denunciation

W the Democratic administration, which
tisuaily appears in Republican resolutions.
It further states that the club .believes
Judge Rassleui1 to possess all the requi-
sites of a successful candidate.

The Republican primaries in St. Louis
will be held Friday, and it is thought that
the action of the primary will decide
whether Judge Rassleur or Cyrus P. Wal-brld-

will be the candidate.
Concerning his probable candidacy. Judge

Eassleur said yesterday afternoon:
"If the EL Louis delegates think that I

would make a stronger candidate in thU
city than former. Mayor Walbrldge I
shall ask some friend to place my name
before the State Convention. If the St.
Louis delegation" thinks that Mr. Wal-brifl-

would make the stronger candi-
date, he will have my support.

"I have received letters from three or
four different parts of the State request-
ing me to make the race. My decision,
however, awaits an expression of opinion
from the St. Louis delegates."

After reading a ncwspaper-icllppln-

which stated that some of his friends
thought he would make a stronger candi-
date than Mr. Walbrldge, because the lat-
ter Is president of the Bell Telephone
Company, Judge Rassleur said:,

"As to that I know nothing further
than that Mr. Walbrldge is president of
the Bell Telephone Company. But I can-
not see how that will affect his. candidacy.
If he were Goernor, from a sense of pro-
priety, he might refue to urge any legis-
lation for tho benefit of the telephone
company.

"Should the St Louis delegation decide
that I would make a stronger candidate
I would not attempt to make een a short
campaign In the State, for the date of
tho convention is too near."

'S NEWS jN'BRIEF:
BUSINESS. M

Yesterday's bank clearings were $8,S06,-K- 2;

balances '$375,G24. Local discount rates
were between 44 and C per cent. Domes-
tic exchange was quoted as follows: New
York. 33c premium bid, 43c premium asked;
Chicago. 13c premium bid, 20o premium
asked; Cincinnati, Louisville and New
Orleans, 10c discount bid, par asked.

Wheat closed lower at SSWc Sept.; 97

9SVfcc No. 2 red. Corn closed higher at
47Jc bid Sept.; 43fi50c No. 2 mixed. Oats
closed at 38c bid Sept.; 33c No. 2 mixed.

Spot cotton was unchanged In the local
market.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN. "

Tho bus for the National Commissioners
arrives, at the World's Fair grounds.

Doctor & C. Slmms of the Field Colum-
bian Museum has been appointed "trouble
man" for the Indians at the Fair.

Chinese Commissioner Wong Kal Kan,
the members of his personal and official
families, have adopted American clothes.

Suits against thirty-fiv- e subscribers
'were tiled In four justice courts.

Judge Leo Rassleur will ask friends to
present his name before Uie St. Joseph
convention for tho gubernatorial nomina-
tion if the St. Louis delegation decides
to support him.

GENERAL. DOMESTIC,
Sammle" Gallup of St. Louis testifies

that he was kidnaped from St. Louis by a
Chicago man who taught'.htm to steal.

Mining people in .the vicinity of Ziegler,
111., are much concerned at the possibility
that negro laborers will be imported to
take the place of striking coal miners.

Professor Starr of Chicago University
declares that the agitation for pants for
the Igorrotes is silly and the result of im-

modesty of tho worst kind.

SPORTING.
Cardinals take Boston's measure In

third game of series by score of 9 to 2.

Browns defeat tho Athletics by small
pcore of 1 to 0.

Joo Bowers and Claude Walton run a
dead heat at Union track.

OBITUARY.

CHARLES H AN S W lltTll.
Mascoutah. Ilk. July 19. Charles Ilanswirth.

(3 yeara old. died here
MKS. KATHERINE ZArP.

Masooiitah. 111.. July IS. Mrs Katherlne
Zapp. 68 yean old. died here

JAMES SL RTAN.
Marshall. Ma. July U. James M. Ryan, 48
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CKEDENTIALS

JUDGE GRAVES

L

Chosen by Committee to Pieside
Over Permanent Organ-

ization.

EVANS DECLINES THE HONOR.

West Plains Statesman. Who N
to Head New State Commit-

tee, Xaine His Fellow
Juribt.

KRPln.lC STOMAL.
Jefferson City. July 15 The Committee

Organizitlon met-th- is

in the Appropriations Committee
room of Mho House' of Representatives

Judge- W. N. Evans, who will bo the
chairman of the State Vommittoe, prompt-
ly apppcared, and said that us his name
had been suggested so often for perma-
nent chairman of tho convention, he
wished to Inform the committeemen that
he did not wish the place.

Ho suggested that Judge W. K. Grates
of Butler, Bates County, bo made the per-
manent chairman of the convention. Judge
Evans did not think It proper to be per-
manent chairman of the contention If he
is to be State chairman.

Tho committee acted upon the sugges-
tion of Judge Evans with unanlmltv. s.ev-er- al

assistant sergeants-at-arm- s and sec-
retaries were named. The other tempo-rary otllclals were made permanent.

VOTE FOR SECRETARY
OF THE CONVENTION.

ncponuo special.
Jefferson City, Mo., July ID Following

Is the roll call on the motion to substitute
J. H. Nolen for J. D. Birnes for umpo- -
rary secretarji

No.
County. Del. No Yes

AUalr
Andrew .. 4
Atchlscn
Audrain
Barry
Harden
Bate
Benton ....... .. 3
Bollinger .. 3
Boone i. ,.10
lEucnanan ! ..13
Butler .. J
Caldwell ...
Callaway
Camden
Cape Ulranliail
Cairoll
Carter
Cass
Cedar ..
CharitDti
Christian
Clark
Clai
Clinton
Cole
VXujier
Crawford
Da.le
Dallas ,
Davits -- ..
U'kttlb
Dent
Douglas
Dunklin
Kranklln , .5 6 ..
tlascorade . 1 .. 1
tSestry . 6 :,

lireene .a .. it
tJrunily .3 3 ..
Harrison . 4 .. 4
Henry .8 S ..
Hickory
Holt .'.'. 4

Howard . 6 i
Howell 4 .. 4

Iron
Jackson A 44 'i
Jasner U 13

. 0 3 3

. 1 .. 1

. 4 .. 4

.4 Z Z
8 I.
7 .. 7

. s r.

. 6 b
S 6

.5 5 ..

. 3 ., 3
"i .. h

Jefleison
Johnson
Knox
Laclede
Lafaette
Lawrence
Lewis
Lincoln
Lien
Livingston
McDonald
Macon
Madison
Maries
Marion
fiercer
Jlllkr
Mississippi
Moniteau
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
New Madrid
Newton ..
Nodaway
Oregon
Osage
Ozark
Pemiscot
Perry
Pettis
Phelps
I'lke
IMatte
Polk
fularkl
Iutnam -
Italls
Itandolph
Tuiy
Reynolds
Kipley
St. Charles
M Clair
PC rrancols
hte. Genevieve ...
Ft, Louis
bt Louis City-F- irst

Ward
Second Ward
third Ward
Tourth Ward
riflh Ward
.sixth Ward
seventh Ward
Klghth Ward
Ninth Ward .
Tenth Wani
i;ltvenlh Ward
Twelfth Ward
Thirteenth Word
Fourtetnth Ward
Fifteenth Ward
Sixteenth Ward
Seventeenth Ward
llghteenth Ward
Nineteenth Ward
Twentletn vvara
Twent-firs- t Ward ....
Twentj second Ward

Ward ...
Twenty-fourt- h Ward ..
Twentv-flft- h Ward ....
Twenty-sixt- h Ward ...
Twenty-sevent- h Yvard
Twenty-eight- h Ward .. r.

Saline ..10
Schujler .. 3

Scotland .. 4

Scott .. 3

Shannon .. 3

Shelbv .. n

Stoddard .. 5

Stone .. I
Sullivan .. 6

Tanev
Texas
Verncn
Warren
Washington
Wayne --.
Webster
Worth . 3Wright

Total "07 3)

TO ENLARGE WIRE FACTORY.

Ludlow-Sa.vlo-r Company Closes
Deal With the Wabash.

A transfer of ground along Ncwtul
and Clayton avenues has been effected be-

tween the Wabash Railroad and the
Wire Company, adjoining their

holding at that point, to permit better
trackage facilities and to enuble the wire
company to enlarge its factory.

The Lud'ow-Savlo- r Company has deeded
to the Wabash 575 feet east of Newstead
and 13 feet at the southeast corner 'of the
railroad right-of-wa- y at the tame point
accepting in exchange from the railroad
340 feet east of Newstead aenue south of
Clayton acnue and a strip 3) feet long
east of Nevstead avenue north of Clay-
ton "avenue.

William Duncan, nresldent of the
Company, stated last night

that the exchange was considered of mu-
tual benefit to all concerned, the Wabash
having acquired additional trackage
ground and that their plant had received
in turn property which will be used to a
good purpose in extending their factpryat
that point.

The exchange ts supposed to have, been
made on an equal vaiuauon oy doii' par
lies.
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Sr OBGANIZ ATION SSST
DEMOCRACY IN SHIRT SLEEVES

AT THE CAPITAL THIS WEEK.
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The, i! JI i --on Countv cl'izen! T--r 1' M Grose; at the left. Tom 1 Rubej candi-

date for IJeutenint flovernot n the center, and O II Lyons on the right.

FOLK CARRIES EVERY POINT
IN CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE.

1! ;iiinin: Willi (lie Election of JihIjjp Folc a.s Chairman by a

Vote of II) to (i. All Contested Point Are Decided as the Cir-

cuit Attorney Would Have Them Evidence in All Cases Is
Ciirefiifly Heard .Monroe. Clinton and De Kalb Contests Are
First Settled Hinwvs Objects to Allowing Half a Vote Kacli
to .Members of Opposing Delegations From Any County or
Ward.

COOK VOTES ARE AT STAKE

nr a sTArr oonni:-roxnnN-

Jefferson Cltv, Mo.. Jub ID -- Supporters
of Joseph W. Folk dominated the Creden-
tials Committee of tho Stale Nominating
Convention, which held long and Ulwrious
sessions, lasting into rally morning, ex-

amining into the imnv cunteMs and re-

versing several vtrdlet-- rendered b the
conventions lxld at St Joseph and Joplln.
In the Credentials Committee lay the to

to the ptehablc action upon nominies
for Auditor and Secretary of State. Cook
votes were at stake m all the contests
considered.

The results in brief are these: Contest-
ing Monroe County delegations, eight
votes, anti-Coo- seated, contesting Clin-

ton delegates, live votes. .mti-Coo- seat-
ed; regular Tolk and Cook, De Kalb dele-

gation,! four votes, seated.
'PTOGLi: IS CHA1RMAN

ThasVyilk control became indisputably
apparent on tho ern'clTnn"of a, chairman.
JUdge C C. Fogle o'f. Schujler .County was
chosen by a. votcCof'f10ro.l6. The point
became 'cIcat7jAtt'eV;th!VOtc on the
Cllntpn'and ,Vdnrrja-ase- s. Discussion and
treatment of tho cases by this committee-
men was distinguished bj. careful, fair and
judicial methods.

The best of lawyers and proie-bion-

men, citizens of unquestioned standing for
ability and integritv. were upon the com

mittee from the various country districts.
The committee is a.s strong as. could have

been selected, politically and personally.
'Its members aro jus Impressively earnest

a class of meD. The fact Is tli.it few of

them have-devote- time to sitting upon a
political committee in many carw

The Comiriittee on Credentials met at 3''3
o'clock. --The Monroe County contest was
the llrst taken up. J. II. WWtecotton,
formenSpeaker of the House, appeared on

behalf .ofvthe, contestant!, He recited the
history of the Monroe case, the salient
points- - of which are that on delegation
waa'ielected by the County Central Com-

mittee and another by a mass meeting.
"I will show and prove, if the fact is

contested." declared Mr. Whltccotton,
"that the county committee was against
Mr. Folk, and that when petitioned for,
and compelled to call a primary, members
said: 'All right, ou will get jour pri-

mary, but you will not get the dele-

gates.' "
The committee determined that erldencc

on tho question was unneeessary and or-

dered a vote. The chief contention was
that tho action of the committee in ap-

pointing tho delegation was a usurpation
of power, which should hive been left to
the people In mass meeting or convention.
Hy 12 to 2, HavM-- s and McCaffery voting
in the negative, the contesting delegation
was seated.

The chief consequence is to Mr Cook.
The Whltecottor. delegation, though Mon-

roe Is Instructed for CiWk nnd Allen, par-

ticipated In the anti-Coo- k caucus last
night.

CLINTON CONTEST.
The Clinton content was called and de-

veloped a close fight. Two conventions
were held in Clinton, the one called by
the old and the other by a new county
central committee. The former delegates
are Reed and the latter Folk men. The
former are understood to favor Cook and
the latter are anti-Coo- John A. Cross
and Judge William Henry appeared on
behalf of the Folk contestants, and 1". 15.

Robertson of Clinton County on behalf of

tic Reed forces.
J. A. Ilohart answered Robertson, de-

claring that live of nine of the Clinton
County Committee the new committee-m- et,

organized regularly and called a con-

vention regular). He said that Virgil
Conkllng had come into the county and
had manipulated affairs so that the old
committee avoided meeting with the ncw
commlttee and organizing it. knowing that
the Folk men had a majoiity of the latter.

Dohart declared that at no time was a
meeting between the new and old com-

mittees possible, until the new and legal
committee had organized the convention,
when the old committee walked In and or-

ganized another convention in the same
hall.

It seems that the vote of Shoal Town-

ship was contested, and would have de-

cided the majority In the convention, since
the line-u- p In the two conventions stood
24 for Folic and CI for Reed.

It appears that the delegates of the
Reed convention refused to submit the
contest to a Credentials Committee of the
convention, because that committee would
have had Ave Folk and four Reed mem-

bers.
GOES WITHOUT SUPPER.

After the contest had been dragged over
three hours the committee decided to go

without supper In the interest of advan-
cing business and to proceed with the
vote.

Committeeman McDcarmon of St.
Charles moved to seat the contesting, or
Folk delegation. U. S. Hall of the Second
District, a Folk man, opposed, atng
that all action should be tempered witn

- .. .. . - .. ...

!

IN ALL OF THE PROCEEDINGS.

ome degree of mercj toward the Ivmo-iritl- e

party ot Clinton Count. The f.u ts
to the case, he said, hive been involved
in some confusion, but ho argued that it
.ipptars that the new committee defied
D( nmcratlc precedents in failirg to mt et
with the old committee that th Reed
null hid a majority In Shoal Township
ami. therefore, a majority in the County
Ci'iivenuon

So he believed, though a Folk man him-
self, that Democratic haimonv and con-
sist, nev required the defeit of Mr

proposition The latter
his motion and contended brMlv,

though vehemently, fir seating the live
Folk contestants

Doctor H.irrigan of Kansas Cltv said
th it in his opinion both sides hive ben
to blime in this contest, and mnvnl that
a lnlf vote ench be allowed from The
county Harry 15. Hawea protested acainst
division

"When my contests come up he ald,
hntlv. "cither I want m delegates seated
or I want ttv delegates of mv opponent
seated Splitting delegations," he main-
tained, 'dues not make for harmony."

Tho question,, nfter lengthy argument,
devolved uikui the "half-vot- e compromise.
It failed live aves and eleven noes, all
tho St Louis members, voting no Th-I-"- uc

then was upon Mr. McDc irmo'i'
motion, and It prevailed by nine aes and
siv noes.

The vote hy districts on the Clinton con-
tests shows conclusive! j the Folic dom-
inance of the committee. Those who were
inclined to comnroniise, when the direct
qucstlnn was presented, voted in favor of
the Folk delegates, upsetting the prece-
dents set at St. Joseph and Joplln

Uv districts tire aes were tho First,
Fourth, Sl'.th Ninth. Thirteenth. Four-
teenth. Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Noe.
Second. Seventh. Eighth, Tenth. Eleventh
and Tneirth. the Third not voting.

DE KALI5 CASE CALLED.
After twenty minutes' recess the com-

mittee resumed hearing contests nt 9 CO

o'clock The De Kalb case was cilled. a
limit of twenty-fiv- e minutes to a side be-
ing placed upon arguments John A. Cross
of Clinton, who had appeared for the con-
testants in the Clinton contest, urgueel for
the contestants of De Knlti Charges of
arbitrary action by the County Commit-
tee were again involved

"Ma I ask," spoke up Hawes. "whether
you are a resident ot De Kalb County"

"No. 1 am of Clinton, but am represent-
ing De Kalb as an attorney now." replied
Cross.

"I would like to krow how- - ou are
here9" continued Havves

"How are you here?" retorted Cross.
"I am representing my delegations," re-

plied the St. Louis man hotly.
"Do OU object to m being here?"
"Yes. 1 do," said Havve
"Well, it won't do ou any good."

(Laughter )
"I know that," admitted Hanes.
Hoth delegations from De Kalb are for

Tolk. It is charged that the committee,
governed bv Sallee in his candidacy for
Attorney General. Instructed the delegates
for Cook, Allen, Winters and Sallee. These
instructions were fol.owed out at a sub-
sequent mass meeting of the citizens, as
the result of which the contesting delega-
tion vvas named.

After hearing all the arguments, Peyton
Parks moved that the contest be "dis-
missed as frivolous by this committee." It
carried unanimously

After seven hours" work on the Monroe.
Clinton and De Kalb County cases, at 10.40
o'clock ji m the committee reached the
Jasper contest, the one which is second
only In intere-s- t and importance to the St.
I.ou!s City situation.

Thomas Hacking of Carthage and J. W.
McKntyre of Joplln. speaking for the con-
testing Folk delegates spoke at length of
the alleged political Iniquities and enormi-
ties perpetrated by Gilbert Darbee and the
Central Committee, which he dominated.

The State Committee, in the first place.
It was lUclired, arbitrarily overrode all
preeedent b ordering that the eastern and
western legislative district.1 of Jasper
County be united for the gubernatorial
contest Then, it was asserted, maiorities
were ignored in mass meetings, that, in
short, the Itnrbee control and the election
of the Reed delegates was secured by
wholesale fraucN and brute force.

Frank Tarlow of Webb City spoke for
the Barbee men He said that the Jasper
convention convened wjth n Iteeel uncon-
tested majority of to 52: he declared
that in settling contests two Folk delega-
tion? were seated from Joplln He

that thlrt-Ilv- e Tolk delegates hid
bolted the regular and ldd a rump con-
vention, while twelve Folk elelegates re-
mained, making 10S in what the I5jrliee
men term the regular convention. He In-

sisted that Jasper wants Its entire nine-
teen Reed votes In this convention or
wants none.

Testimony was taken then on behalf of
the anti-Rarb- or Folk men. In one mass
meeting, it was sworn, Barbee. acting as
chairman, ordered a division of Folk and
Ree.l vctcrs, by the one going to one side
of the hal and the others to the other
side. A witness declared that he counted
seventy-eig- Folk men, though Barbee
announced the vote as 63 to ."2 In favor of
Reed. Barbee then ordered the convention
adjourned without a motion, being put.

The Folk men then organized and elect-
ed a contesting delegation. Negrots nnd
others not Democrats, it was averted,
were in the Ilarbce crowd. The proceed-
ings were riotous. One witness
that It was his first at a

mass meeting, and he Jeciared'
"If they are all like that, I ne."er want

to co to another"
Affidavits and much adnitlonal testimony

on both sio:3 were submitted.

M.. K. fc T. Sale Denied.
PErUELlC SPECIAL

New-York- , July 19 A member of the
Executive Committee of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railway Company de-
nied y the report that the controlling
Intel est in that road had been sold. The
ccntrol rests where it "has been since the
reorganization, according to this officer.
The Rockefellers. It was said, have never
had more than moderate holdings of this
stock. They acquired an Interest in the
companv at the time of the reorganization
.and took a great many of the bonds.

FOLK'S OPPONENTS

WANT HOME RULE,

Taii'.oy anil .Tnunlnn of RcoIn
lions Committee iMfrmii- -

late I'hink.

C0NVENTI0W FIGHT PROBABLE.

Platform as Written by Circuit
Attorney. Will He Adopted

With but a Few .Minor
Changes'.

rir a sxArr coimnsroNnRNT.
JefTersnn City, Mo.. July 19 Boodle will

'e the issue before the peeiple in the com
ing platform, according to every lepor
that comes from the Resolutions Commit
tee No opposition to the plank has coti
from any source and Mr. Folk will eon
llnue his fight along the same lines that
he has followed in his gubernatorl.il can
didac

Practically no change has been made In
the Reseilutlons Commutes In CTe planks
of the platform, ai.d it is probible that
but virj few will le

Chief interest ittaehcs to the home-rul- e

plank. George Tnnsey nnd Morton Jour-di-

both of whom are on the .subcommit-
tees, are pushing a plank v hlch Is claimed
by the friends of Folk to have for its real
purpose tho convening of the General As
sembly In speci il session to make police
and diction oflieiaK purely local offices

Mr McLeod sald that he
thought that the propoosition was more
in the nature of a political trick to get the
friends of Folk to lease their hard fight
on Sim It. Cook. Mr. Tansey said that
unless the committee aecepti d the plank,
the fight would be carried to the fieinr of
the convention. That Tansey nnd Jour-da- n

should be pushing such a scheme is
considered one of the humorous features
of the convention

HOME RULE PUNK PROPOSED.,
The plank which they submitted reads as

follows:
"We condemn tle metropolitan system

of control of tbo police and election off-
icials through boards appointed by the
Governor of the State1, and favor tbe
municipal ein whereby the people of
eacli locality select their own officiil.?.
The right of the people in each local'ty to
select their own officers Is Democratic, and
it is not in accord wish true Democracv
that large cities in the State be governed
as subject provinces.

"Centralization of State control Is n Re-
publican idea, and the Governor should
have no part, either by appointment, con-
firmation or veto power, to control in any
manner the municipal police or election
otllclals.

"We recomnicnel the speedy enactment
of laws whereby the citizens of the va-
rious cities ot Missouri may choose their
own ollicers, who will enforce the election
laws and have control of the various po-

lice departments "
If this plank were adopted by the con-

vention it would mean that If sufficient in-

fluence could be brought to gain the Gov-
ernor's consent, a special session of the
General Assembly would be an immediate
result. Governor Docker- - said that he
would do so sometime ago. and tho oppo-
sition to Folk believes that this matter
should be left to a special session of the
Assembly.

FOLK OPPOSES PLANK.
Friends of Folk do not intend that sucha plank should be adopted. Mr. Tolk is

said to favor a law permitting the JIavor
to appoint boards, with the power ot veto
in the il nds of the Governor, so that
there would be olwas he a cbev-- on

politics.
It has not been determined whether Sen-

ator Ccckreli win i,o indorsed for
in the platform, or by a separate

resolution
Senator Clav Heather, throuah former

Senator Cottev cf the First District, pre-
sented a nlank raising the Missouri idea
of separate schools tor white and blacks
and pledges the Democratic party to its
maintenance

The plank favoring a law magmg It acrime for a witnesp to a bribery transac-
tion to fail to disclose his knowledge has
been dropped at the .suggestion of Judge
Evan.

"It Is not right that an innocent witness
should be a felon, and the statute amply
covers a mn who incriminates himself
bv becoming u willing witness to such a
thing.' said Judge Evans.

Late Mr. Folk. Mr. Mel-eo-

Mr Vandlvcr and J. M. Iwe of Kansas
City, chairman of the Subcommittee on
Resolutions, asked Senator Stone to meet
with the mand discuss the pi ink which
had been submitted by Mr Tansev He
took the position assumed by Mr. Tolk. it
Is said. W it ha few changes in words, the
platform submitted by Mr. Folk will stand.

A general State primary law, whereby
both parties will choose their candidates
on the same, is also favored.

Tho Resolution Committee met Imme-
diately after adjournment, and organized
with General Kenn.ni of Mexico as chair-mn- n,

nnd L S Lovan as secretary. A mo-
tion authorizing General Kennan to nt

a subcommittee to frame a platform
was adopted, and the following consulted
the remainder of the afternoon: J. M
Lowe, L. S Lovan, C. F Cochran. L. F
Cottev. John A. Hope, George J. Tansey
and Morton Jourdan.

At 7 o'clock a recess was taken until
S'?0 a. m when the Folk plat-
form will be considered in full.

MANY SHAKE CRONJE'S HAND.

Crowd Shows !No Mercy to Aged
Veteran.

As a result of the general public being
allowed Inside of the Boer War Camp yes-
terday. General Fiet Cronje was a very
tlred man when he got to bed la3t night.

When the gitc to the camp was opened
there vvas a general stampede of men and
women and children, all eager to sec the
former Boer Commander and the Inside of
his tent. The crowd surrounded him. One
of the crowd rushed up and grabbed the
old General's hand. This was the begin-
ning of fully an hour of handshaking for
the South African Chief, which gav him
a severe hand cramp.

It Is said that a better arrangement will
be made In the future, to satisfy those who
wish to ee the General

Victim of Fourth Celebration.
The second death as the result of the

Fourth of July celebration was reported
csterday. Mrs. Lizzie Cleveland, a

living at No. 2712 North Eleventh
street, died ot tetanus, which resulted
from a wound In her left hand made by
the discharge of a blani; carttrldge. After
being shot she did not pay much atten-
tion to the wound. After several days It

worse 'and developed Into tetanus.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.

W. II. Moore Delivers Address
Hefore Assembly at Iola, Kas.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Iola. Kas., July 19. A large attendance

marked the Good Roads Convention which
assembled here W. H. Moore, pres-

ident of the association, delivered an ad-

dress on the movement and advocated rec-

ognition of Its principles by the political
parties- -

RESOLUTIONS

TWO DISTINGUISHED
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, Ilv a Republic Staff Photographer

On the left is .Io - McDowell Trimble of K;nsaa City, ore of the ablest lawyers
of that town He was ' j ierl an Audrain Count .nan There he was a mem-

ber of the fir-- n o' MacFi.' ane , Trimble The senior member of the firm was
afterwards i Justice of t.ie Supreme Court On the right is William IL Wallace,
a Kansas City law er and orator Mr Wallace was a candidate for the United

Senate against William .1 Stone

THREE CAUCUSES

PROVE INTERESTING

Kern lias Difficulty Oettinp; Com- -

mittcemaiis-hii- Fiom Fht-- t

District.

MYTTON DEFEATS BEN HELSEY

Gilbert liarbee of .Jasper, County
Is Dejirhed of a n .

Owin to Factional
FiKhr.

BT A STAFF COltRESrONDENT.
Jefferson City. Mo.. Julv- - 13. Three of

the distrii-- t caucuses aroused more than
usual interest. The others had little "do-In::- ."

In the First Robert 11. Kern, who has
been one of .the .hardest workers of the
Folk campaign, in the speech-makin- g

line, had opposition in his own county
lor the State Committee. Other counties
in the district were for him to a man. but
Macon was divided, with a majorlty
against nlm. It was expected that W C.

Rutherford of Clark would probably get
the place.

At the last moment a commission was
framed whereby Kern's opponent, lien
Ftanklln. was made a presidential elector
and Kern elected by the aid of the Marion
County vote.

D. II. Shields of Marion captured the
other place. He lead the tight in Marion
whereby Tolk was allowed to name the
delegates.

In the Fourth, Ruchanan County had
Instructed Its delegates to vote for Ben
Helsey. the County Collector, for State
Committeeman. The delegation caucused
and sprang a surprise by adopting a reso-

lution oppocing the selection of any office-

holder for State Committeeman. lhat
done, James W. M tton. a member of the
Folk executive Committee, vvas made
State Committeeman.

In the Fifteenth, the opponents of Gi-
lbert Barbee completely routed tho Jasrer
County boss. liarbee does not go back on
the State Committee, and two men op-

posed to liarbee were selected. They are
Minor of Aurora and Martin of Monett.

It is a development of the Phelp-Barbe- e

fight that has been anticipated but which
found Its consummation Phelps
did not have a vote In the caucus from
his own county.

CLAIMS To HAVE SEEN

MAN ROBBED IN ST. LOUIS.

Thrmas H. Reese of llrnnLIn, . .
Te-Il- s Weird Storj to the

Imliaiinpolfs lollc-- .

REPUBLIC STECIAL
Indianapolis, July 19. Thomas K Reese

of Brooklyn. N. Y., was found on the
street here vesterday, and is being held
at the police station as insane. He bad
several lucid intervals but It was
impossible to keep his mind upon an sub-

ject longer than a few moments
Reese told a weird story ot seeing a man

knocked down on a St. Loui street and
robbed of his watch and money, and said
that an ambulance came for the man aft-

er which he was taken to the station,
where the police killed him

Reee asserted excitedly that he had
nothing to do with the murder, and then
more quietly told how he was being held,

he supposed as a Witness. He Imagines

that he Is In St. Iouis.
Referring to his visit to St Ixml-- s

Reese said that he was a doorkeeper at
the St. I.ouis convention.

a rtnnrUeener's h.idge which be had In
bis pocket when arrested seems to confirm
this statement. He also says ne is a
Deputy Sheriff In Brooklyn.

Police Superintendent Kruger received
a telegram from Brooklyn y salng
a brother of Reese had started to take
him home. It Is believe-- the man is a
victim of overindulgence In drink, and
that the St. Louis crlmo is merely a de-

lusion.

PIGEO.NS MAKE PIUIMMIX KY FIT.
Ttto Ilnnilrcil llinln Race FIe Mllcn

lit World's Fair.
Two hundred and fifty pigeons made the

first training race esterday morning at
the World's Fair grounds. The distance
was five miles, and all the pigeons made
the fly In safety, the start being made at;
the Model Poultry Farm.

These races are preliminaries to tho in-

ternational race that will be flown at tho
World's Fair in September and October.
The distances will be Increased until a
short time before the actual championship
series, when the birds will be In condition
to fly tho full diftances ot 100, 200. 301 and
400 miles.

These birds are from thirty-fou- r Stater,
Canada and Mexico, and represent 173 dif-
ferent clubs. They are being put under
a special training course by R. M. Curtis
of thefarm.

The" contests are, to be held under the
auspices of the "World's Falr'Homing CHib
and the "Mound City" Homing Club. of St,
Louis. t

Strong Antiboodle
Plank by Mr. Folk-H- ome

Rule Question.

i

DEMOCRATS

FROM KANSAS CITY.
..--

f

ROLL TO BE CALLED

II REVERSED ORDER

On Kvery Other Ballot Secretary
Will Start at F5ottom of

Alphabet.

PROPOSAL OF ANTI-COO- K MAN.

Committee Decides Nomination
of Candidates Shall Take Place

in Kegular Order: o

Limit to Speeches.

BY A STAFF CORRUSTONDENT.
Jefferson City. July 19. During the meet-

ing of the Committee on Rules and Order
of Business. J. P. Sommerville of Andrew-Count-

who Is instructed for Cook, but
personally opposed to his nomination, stat-
ed in open session that that was his po-

sition. He made the statement when the
committee was discussing the motion to
have the roll called In reversed alphabeti-
cal order on ever- - other call.

Sommerville was the chief advocate of
the alternating order.

I. R. Kelso was chairman of the com-

mittee and W. A. Williams of Bates Coun-- t
was secretar. It was decided to have

the order of business as follows:
Report of Credentials Committee: report

of Committee on Permanent Organization;
report of Resolutions Committee: nomina-
tion of Governor. Lleuter.ant Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor. State Treas-
urer, Attorney General. Railroad and
Warehouse Commissioner. State Chairman.
District State Committeeman. Preridentlal
Electors at and District Electors.

All resolutions must be presented In
writing. Candliiates w(ll be nominate I

from the districts in numerical order. Sec-
onding speeches must be limited to 'en
minutes. Roll calls will alternate In alpha-
betical order, the wards of St. Louis
numericallv-- .

Fnless the convention overrules the
action of the Committee on Nominating
Speeches, there will be long sessions. All
nominating speeches will be limited in
length, the good judgment of the speakers
being counted upon. The reversal of al-
phabetical order in calling the counties
has more to do with the tight over rail-
road commisslonershlp than an thing else,
as some of the counties don't wish to
show- - their hands.

THIS MAN MANAGED

FIFTH DISTRICT VICTORY.

--
"
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By a Republic Staff Photographer.
FRANK WALSH

Of Kansas City, who has been actively
identified with the "antimachlne" crow ''
ARMY OF STRIKE BREAKERS

IS COSTLY FOR PACKERS.

r.EPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago, III., July ID The army of

xtrike breakers numbering between 4,000

ind 5,000 men, which the packers are
tiaintainlng In their plants at the stock
rard's- Is costing a pile of money. It h
figured that tho army 'takes' about $14,000

dally in wages alone, outside of the cost
of bunking and feeding.

EmpIoment agents who have been se-

curing the negroes and Italians that prin-
cipally compose this strike-breakin- g

force, asserted to-d- that the daily wage
of an unskilled laborer at the yards now
is $2.15. as against the J1.S5. which Is the
average asked by the strikers.

"That's the rate at which unskilled la-

borers are quoted for the strike-breaki-

.force," said one ot these employments
agents, whose (headquarters are on Sher-
man- Street,
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